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Germans Go HillbillyTo Pickin’ And Singin’
Os U. S. Mountaineer-Soldiers’ String Band

performance of “The Lost Colony”
which began on July 4, 1937, and de-
signed as a one season production.
The late President Franklin D. Roose-
velt attended the drama’s 23rd per-
formance during 1937, and the inter-
national publicity the show received
at that time resulted in the drama be-
ing presented again during the fol-
lowing summer, and every summer
season since 1937 except for four War
years. It was necessary to discon-
tinue “The Lost Colony” in 1942-45 as
ft security measure. World War II
cam# so close to the North Carolina
coast that a wartime blackout was
necessary throughout the area.

Os the 40,000 persons or more, who
have seen the show this year, a good

percentage were children and young

people. Many were persons who have
seen the show, not once hut during,
each season or most of them, since the
1937 premiere.

I HEALTH FOH ALL |
The old belief that a pregnant wo-

man must eat for two has been large-
ly exploded. In modem pre-natal

t care, the doctor keeps close watch

Final Showing Os
“The Lost Colony”
Next Sunday Night

More Than 40,000 Wit-
ness Performance Up

To Sundy Night

The final performance of Paul
Green’s symphonic drama “The Lost
Colony” will be presented Sunday

night, September 5. There will be no

show on Labor Day night, September
6, it is announced by R. E. Jordan,
general manager.

In spite cf bad breaks from the

I weather during July and early Au-

I gust more than 40,000 persons had

paid admission to see “The Lost Col-
ony” through Sunday night. The
weather breaks which hit attendance
included three total rainouts and four

j partial rainouts. During its 14 sea-
' sons, until this year, there had been
! only 20 performances rained out
! The finale this year will be the 711th

ULM, Germany American mu»ic, :
country stylo, is captivating German
audiences who tap their toes to the j
tunes of the U. S. Army’s Roadside'
Ramblers.

Eight fighting men of the Array’s
Ninth Infantry Division drop their
rifles after work and turn to guitao i
pisks and fiddle bows to enter tula
their buddies and fascinated Ifciro-1
psrnis. '

A prize-winning hillbillyband whioh
plays benefits for German orphanages |
and hospitals as well as U. S. Service- j
men’s Clubs, the group is receiving
high praise in the German press.

The bandleader, Private First Class'
Harry L. Reckhart of (Route 1) San-
dy Lake, Pa., thinks he knows why
listeners unacquainted with American
folk music are among its most avid
fans.

“Music is an informational langu-
age,” he says. “Although nurst Ger-
mans do 11,’t understand the words, the
tempo and melody of America*! folk
songs are just as novel to them as
German folk sorsgs are to us in Amer-
ica.”

The Ramblers started playing to-
gether while on field training exor-
cises. During ,the twilight hours af-
ter the day’s training, they would en-
tertain buddies. J

The informal sessions were eon—-
tinued when the troops returned to,
garrison. Once a week they played

for the American-sponsored German
Youth Activities group in Ulm.

| The youths, who are from 15 to 26
'years old, made the Ramblers so popu-
lar that the Regimental recreation of-
ficer, Captain James N. Daniels, en-

couraged them to enter a Service Club
italcnt neatest —and they won. They
tack first place in a regional contest,

I tea, and had the honor of playing two
'half-hour shows on the American
fierce* radie network,

j They naw average eight perform-
jance* a week in addition to their reg-
ular mfantry training.

Os tha eight, two are from Ten-
'nessea. one from Oklahoma and one
fram North Carolina, all traditional
•trongholds of country music. The
others come from Pennsylvania, Ari-
zona, Massachusetts and Michigan.

Reckhart once turned down throe
after engagements to appear at the
LTlm Orphans’ home for a show, Grand.
Old Opry style. He and the hand j
wa»e rewarded only by a lengthy ac-,
count in an Ulm newspaper. |

Two members of the group, Private j
Arthur J. Loconto, bass violinist of
(38 Grace Rond) West Medford, Mass.,
and Private First Class O. V. Davis,
a vocalist of (Route 2) Newport,
plan to turn professional when they

{return to civilian life. For the others,
the Roadside Ramblers will he a pleas-

! ant memory of duty in Germany—-
where the people love a hoe-down.

OUR HOME IS A FAMILY AFFAIR
By MRS. LONNIE HARRELL

Rocky Hock Home Demonstration Club
I^^

Have you noticed that new, attrac-

tive ranch style bungalow located next
to Walter Miller’s Store on Highway
32 north? Well, take another look,
because that is the home of an en-
thusiastic Rocky Hock Home Demon-
stration Club member.

In Case you haven’t guessed, I am
referring to Mr. and Mrs. Rufus ]
White’s new home. Mrs. White is an
energetic member of the Rocky Hock
Club and one of whom we are quite
proud! I

The house was designed and plan-:
ned throughout by Mr. and Mrs. |
White. It consists of six lovely rooms;
kitchen, dinette, living room, three
bedrooms, bath and central heating

hall, with textilite wall and ceiling,

and hardwood floors. The convenient
arrangement is designed for both time
and labor-saving in housekeeping.
Mrs. White has applied many ideas
and suggestions from the home agents
and their demonstrations into the
planning, building, and operation of
her home and household.

After having planned the house they
likewise did most of the construction
work, engaging help only for those
things which required a professional
touch. We will all agree that thgir
finished work is worthy of much
praise.

Since completing their home, they

have had the yard landscaped, which
adds much to the beauty of their lot.
Some of the shrubbery isn’t familiar
to us, and we are anxiously awaiting

their first blossoms.
Now, let’s meet the family. Mr.

White is a logging contractor; and
from what we see, he’s quite handy
with a hammer and saw also. There

are three daughters. Kay Frances is
an “A” student, a very talented pia-
nist, and an active 4-H Club mem-
ber. Saundra is too young to be a 4-H
Ckib member, but she is quite inter-j
ested in her sister’s activities. She,
too, is talented in music, both sisters |
having won several music awards, j
Rita, the youngest will begin school:
next year. She is already a real help-

er around the house.
Information received through our

club demonstrations on clothing, hous-

ing. landscaping, and home manage-

ment have been very helpful to Mrs.

White. With three daughters, she has
; found it economical to make most of

their clothing. She has also made
some lovely drapes for her home, us-
ing hints from the special interest

, course on “Drapery Construction.”
Not to he outdone by us farmer’s

wives, Mrs. White also has a nice gar-
; den. Its value will be countless in the

preparation of a well balanced diet for
: her active family.

Wouldn’t you be proud of such a

member as this in your club? You
bet your buttons we are!

TAYLOR THEATRE],
EDENTON. N. T.

Week Day Shows Continuous
From 3:30

Saturday Continuous From 1:30
Sunday 2:15, 4:15 and 8:45

—

Thursday and Friday,
September 2-3

Tony Curtis and
Piper Laurie in

“JOHNNY DARK”
R. C. NIXON

— -o
Saturday, September 4

John Hodiak in
“DRAGONFLY SQUADRON”

MRS. SHELTON MOORE

Sunday and Monday,

September 5-6
Clifton Webb, Dorothy McGuire

and Jean Peters in
“THREE COINS IN
THE FOUNTAIN”
Cinema Scope With
Stereophonic Sound

JAMES M. BOND

Tuesday and Wednesday,

j September 7-8—
Double Feature

Jeffrey Hunter in
“PRINCESS OF THE NILE”

—also—-
-1 Jack Palance in

“MAN IN THE ATTIC”
MRS. R. J. BOYCE

EOENTHFATRE
EDENTON. N. C.

|
Friday and Saturday,
September 3-4

Alan Ladd in
“BRANDED”

MAYDRiVFiN
THEATRE
EDENTON, N. C.

Admission 40c Per Person
Children Under 12 Free

—

Friday and Saturday,
September 3-4

George Montgomery in
“GUN BELT”
L. E. FRANCIS

t

Sunday, September 5
Martin and Lewis in

“MONEY FROM HOME"
o

Monday and Tuesday,
September 6-7

Walt Disney’s
“PETER PAN”

MRS. P. B. McMULLAN

n

Wednesday and Thursday,

September 8-9
Richard Widmark in

“PICKUP ON SOUTH STREET”

Note: If your name appears in
this ad, bring it to the Taylor
Theatre box office and receive a
free pass to see one of the pictures

J • ROBERT BROWNING ;;
o “Perfect 1 call Thy plan: J|

o thanks that I was a man. !

3! Maker remake com- !!
«» plete —/ trust what Thou !!

< t shalt do.” ! I
j; INTELLIGENCE;;
;; shows itself in a proper hu- ; j
J} mility. A thoughtful regard ; j
J; for the feelings of others de- ; j
*| notes a civilization. j |
*’*1i

;WILLIFORD;
; ;

;; C7*W,231 • EDENTON. NTj;
THE HOME »b 7BE ALBEMARLB.

• * mutual burial association* ¦
? <« >'

SECTION ONE-
’ over his patient’s weight and diet.

¦ This is particularly important because
. she may he gaining weight and still

. be undernourished.
A well-balanced diet during preg-

. nancy is essential to the welfare of
! both mother and child. Moderation is

. the watch word. A weight gain of
. from 15 to 20 pounds is usually re-

¦ garded as best. It is sometimes more

¦ important for the prospective mother
to learn what not to eat than what

; she should eat.
Some women have special problems

and conditions that require individual-
: ized diets, but the average pregnant
woman should have f*om 2,500 to 3,000

, calories a day. The diet should con-
tain one and a half pints of mikk; one;
serving of citrus fruit or tomatoes,

' one of potatoes, ai least two of leafy
1 vegetables, some of which should be
i raw; one serving of whole grain cereal¦ and four slices of bread with butter;
one serving of meat or fish, or suck
substitutes as beans, eggs, and cheese,
and eggs and cheese three times a
week.

It is important to remember that
all the necessary f<*ods must he pres-
ent in the diet to protect the health
of both mother and baby. One im-
portant nutrient cannot be left out or
reduced, or one increased at the ex-
pense of another, without upsetting

the balance.
. I Modem mothers an-e inclined to
I laugh at old superstitions about eat-

ing during pregnancy, such as the be-
¦ lief that a baby would have a straw-

’ berry mark if its mother were frus-
i trated in her longing for strawberries.

• It’s nonsense, but it’s not a laughing

¦ matter. To give her baby the mark
. of glowing health, the mother will
• eat sensibly, following closely the diet
; prescribed by her doctor.

Net Frem the Sound
Margery—What makes baby cry so,

| mamma ?

Mother—He’s gettkig his teeth,
dear.

1 Margery—Well, doesn’t he want to
’ have ’em?

“MARYANNE” SERIAL NOW IN
BALTIMORE AMHRBCAN

i America’s newest, hest-selfing novel,
“Mary Anne,” by Daphne Du Maurier,

! is yours to onjoy in a great newspaper
serial. Follow every gripping instal-
ment of this vivid story of a glamor-
ous woman’s dramatic life, starting in
September 12th issue of the

BALTIMORE
SUNDAY AMERICAN

; i Order From Your Local Newsdealer

< ATTENTION \
FARMERS! \

FERGUSON
FAMILY JUBILEE NIGHT
Tuesday, Sept. 7th - 8 P. M.
Edenton Elementary School

FEATURING

Dick Carter and His Band
POPULAR ENTERTAINER OVER TV STATION WNCT, GREENVILLE, N. C.

Music! Movies!
FOR EVERY FARM FAMILY

ATTENDANCE PRIZES WILL BE GIVEN
I

_

Also See What’s New In Ferguson

Ferguson Demonstration
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER Bth BEGINNING 1:00 P. M., AMERICAN LEGION FAIR

GROUNDS, 2 MILES SOUTH OF EDENTON ON U. S. HIGHWAY 17.

SEE TO-30 FERGUSON TRACTOR ATWORK WITH FERGUSON’S
PRECISION IMPLEMENTS

EVINRUDE LIGHTWIN 3 H.P. GIVEN AWAY AT DEMONSTRATION... BE SURE TO
BE PRESENT FOR THE DRAWING!

EVERYONE INVITED...ESPECIALLY FARMERS
FIRST SHOWING OF JOLLY ROGER SHIPS 12 TO 21 FT. INBOARD AND OUTBOARD!

Edenton Tractor & Implement Co.
EDENTON, NORTH CAROLINA

——¦ sa
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